Biological effects of epicuticular flavonoids from Primula denticulata on human leukemia cells.
The biological effects of epicuticular substances in farinose exudates accumulated on inflorescence shafts and calyces of Primula denticulata on human acute myeloid leukemia cells (HL-60) were analyzed. The crude material possessed little antioxidative capacity but strong cytostatic properties. Some of its known components (5-hydroxyflavone, 2'-hydroxyflavone, 5,2'-dihydroxyflavone, and 5,8-dihydroxyflavone) were further tested to identify the biologically active compounds. The effects of these flavones on cell cycle progression, mitochondrial membrane potential, and reactive oxygen species have been investigated by flow cytometry. The flavonol quercetin was included in the study as reference compound because of its known cytostatic properties and its activity as radical scavenger. Compared to quercetin the flavones induced little apoptosis (up to 40 microM), but despite their low toxicity, the Primula flavonoids possessed strong cytostatic properties even at low concentrations. The cell cycle distribution showed a characteristic time-dependent shift, giving evidence of a generally short-lived effect of the test compounds in the exposed cells. The antioxidative properties quantified according to two different methods correlated with the number of hydroxyl groups. Whereas quercetin strongly affected the mitochondrial membrane potential, none of the Primula flavones showed a comparable effect.